
SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

Tlnio Card No. 54 Effective Sunday
August 10, 1000.

Toward Portland Passenger.
No. 10 5:10 a. m Oregon ESxpresi
No. 18 8:40 a. m... Cottage Orore rati.
No. 12 2:45 p. m...ltoiebure Passenger
No. 14 0:13 p. m Portland Express

Toward Portland Freight.
No. 222 5 p. m Portland Fast Freight
No. 220 10:40-11:2- 8 a. m.. .TWajr Freight
Toward San Francisco Passenger.

No. 1111103 a. ti....ltoicburg Pawenger
No. 17 0:45 p. in... Cottage QroTe Paaa.
No. IS U:CU p. m..... California Express
No. 13 3:31 a. m,..8an Francisco Exp.

Toward San Francisco Freight.
No. 221 2:43 a. m... Portland Fast Frt.
No. 220 11:28 a. m Way Freight

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
Time Card Effective Nov. 15, 1008.

Leaves Fori
Portland and Intermediate, local. 0:40 a.m.
I'ortlaniMIIIIsboro and Intermediate,

local ..... 8:BB
Portland and Intermediate, local. 11:10 n.m.
Portland and Intermediate, Itcal. 1:40 p.m.
PortlRiid-Tunlatl- n and Illlliboro, llnv

ited 3:05 p.m.
Portland'Ulllaboro and Intermediate,

local WO p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 0:20 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 8:40 p.m.

Arrives From:
Portland and Intermediate, local. 8:25 n.m.
Portland-lllllabor- o and Intermediate,

local .10:00 a.m.
Hnv

Ited 10:50 a.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 1:00 p.m.
Portland-Ulllibor- o and Intermediate,

local 00 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 6:45 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 8:20 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 10:40 p.m.

O. C. T. Co.
utoamorB Pomou and Orogona

leave- - for Portland Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday at 10 a. m.; Tuos-da- y,

Thursday and Saturday at C

n. m. For GorvalHa Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturday about 7 p. m.

M. P. 11ALDWIN, Agent.

A GOOD (PLAYER

Is always particular about tho musi-

cal Instrument used. Dut even tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho Instruments sold horp. Como In
nnd try your special favorKo. Nolo
tho tono nnd volumo, tho flno finish,
tho benutlful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

confldont.
L, F. SAVAGE,

247 Commercial St. Salem, Or.

HUIE WING SANG GO.

Dig stock, host goods, now at
wholosalo prices. Wo mako up a
new lino of ladles' wrnppors, whllo
undorwonr, kimonos nnd waists.. Wo

'koop nil kinds of dross goods nnd
ellks. Gouts' nnd indlos' furnish-
ing goods, shoai, hoso, umbrellas,
ombroldory nnd Incc, skirts, suite
overalls, trunks, mnttlug, etc.
32G North Commorcial St., Snlom,

Orogon.

Fire FP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
tho F. P. Gas Machlno nnd Stub- -

bers Light.
Will soil and install this machlno

and gunrahtoo It to glvo 100 por
cont mora light for tho same money
than electricity or city gas. Lot mo
flguro with you, estimates furnlshod
Call at my shop and see tho lights
and stoves In oporatlon.

I also carry PVRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL ntllltics.. Safe econemi- -

cal, odorless.

A. L FRASER
'Phone 130 363 Stota Si.

Gold Deist Flout
IU Jy TnE SYDNKY POW-

ER COMPANY, Sidney, Oro-g- o.

. Made for family Hse.

Ask our grocer for It. Bran
! nnd hliurtg ulways on hand.

P. B. WALLACE, Agt.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
UUANU.v a

IiIwh IIlri.dA1'IIU lUd ud ti14 ntuuiAvloin. MllcJ wiU B.ud KlUxMk VTaL us elkrr. llur n'rwir V
lln.nl.1. Aikllli.tirV:K.TPII
iiOluMn imM iLi.a. (or nAw Ja

SOlDB'MUCGIST.SFVFRUHiERi

A Lazy Liver
May ba ooly tlrod liver, or a itarres
liver. It would bo a stupid as woll oi
tavago thlnir to bent a woary or starved
man bocaiifo he lagged In his work. So
In troatlnir tho lagging, torpid liver It ll
a groat mlstaku to lash It with strong
drastlcilriigi. A torpid liver Is but an
Indication of an cnfcablcd
body whoso organs aro woary with ovei
work. Start with tho stomach and allied
organs of digestion and nutrition. Pul
them In working order and soo lion
quickly your liver will becomo active.
Dr. Plerco'a Golden Medical DIscovcrj
has mado many marvelous cures of "llvoi
trouble" by Its wonderful control of the
organs of diction and nutrition. It re-

stores tho ncrmul artlvlty of the stomach
Increases tho secretions of tho blood-makin- g

glands, clenn.s tho system from poi-

sonous nccui.iuliu luns, and so relieves
of thn burdnns Imposed upou It bj

tho defection of older organs.
If you havo bitterer bad taste In the morn'

big. poororVfcrlabio PPHte- - coated tongue,
foul breath, constipated, or Irregular boweU
feel weak, eis'ii tired. OcspondenU frequer--'
beadachei,paliyd!sirfsHri "small of bacV'
rnawlng or distressed fccnog In stomtch
perhaps nauseiJcwtSVUr "risings" It
throat after eating, and klnoci symptomi
of vrcak stomach aiid torpid ll2k no rietll'
Clno will rcltfivn ron morn prnmntlr or o.'t
rnn mnrfi U 'tr-.'.- 'r 'J'"" '",'or l''Tf,'1-- '
Oolilcn Mo? il liLrpvyry. Perhaps oil's
apart of tho aliOTu'iiymtitumj will bo prcstl
st one tlui and yet point to torpid liter oi
bltloutneis and weak stomach. Atold tll
hot bread and biscuits. grlUdlo eakrs an(
othonndlgestlblo food und tako tho "Holder
Medical Discovery H regularly and stick to lit
use until you aro vigorous and strong.

Tho "Discovery" Is non-aocr- non-alc- n

hollu. Is a glyceric extract of natlTomcdlcl
nal roots with a full list of Its Ingrcdlcn'i
printed on tch bolllo-wrapp- or and attested
undor oath. Its Ingredients are endorsed
and extolled by tho most eminent medical
writers of the ago and are recomraendod to
euro the diseases for which It Is advised.

Don't accept a substitute of unknown
compolttnn for this nnn-secr- wkdicuo
OF K1J0WK COMIOSMIOS.

lUlffllf lJIl8f I

WHITE HOUSE ;

jrcn.a l UKn i i

For n Tegular
it

ii 25c Dinner at 20c i
! ! They can't bo beat. j

i i McGILCKRIST & SON jj

! Proprietors
if fif rHH-lliaH- i

Salem Fence Works
Hoadquartora for Wovon Wlro

Fonclng, Hop Wlro, Barb Wlro,
Poultry Nottlng, Shingles, Mnl-tho- ld

Roofing P & B Ready
Roofing. Screen Doors and

Window Scroons.

All At Lowest Prices.

CIIAS. D. MULLIGAN

230 Court St Phono 124

MEALS 15c
Call and try thum. Meals ICe

Board por wook $2.76, alri fur-ntsh- od

rooms vory reasonable.

AT THE

Salem Restaurant
BUD COURT STREET.

S.JV1 CASTO
FAMOUS HORSE TRAINER.

Is now located at Canby Oregoa
tho best winter quarters In the Nortb
west for tralnjng and developlni
young horses. Sam baa room tor a

few rmro prospects, either for ttw
road or track and would llko a
communicate with anybody wisnlns
tholr horso trained. Mr. Cato t
conceded to bo the best colt man St

tho West and his success on tho tht
Salem track bears out this statement
Terms reasonablo and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

8AM CASTRO, Canby, Oregon.

Phone 44 Main. 147 N. High st,

C. W. YANNKE
Proprietor of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Rigs
Modern Rubber Tire.

Great ClilncM) Doctor
L. M. HUM

flab medlclno whinh will cure an
known dlsrase. He makes a special
ty of, and guarantees to cure Catarrh
Astbmar Lung, Throat, itbeumatfsm
Debility, Stomach, Liver, Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened n
swollen soreness, broken limbs
8mallpox; Epidemic; all hinds of
Bolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak
ness, Hernls Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Ylck 8c
Tong Co., Chinese drugs and herbs
IBS High St, upstairs. Salem. Or.
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FIREMEN ARE HURT
IN BURNING STEAMER

San Francisco, Juno 3. Two flro-mo- n

aro lying nt the Potrero Emer-
gency hospital dangerously Injured,
and a third Is suffering from pain-
ful burns, a n result of a stubborn
flro that broke out In tho onglno
r"oom nnd tho hold of tho
stoamer Contra Costa Into yesterday.
Tho sorlously Injured arc Ovle Noy
nnd Leslie Wlnslow. Tho third suf-
ferer Is Lleutennnt A. Mlskoll.

Whllo tho flro was raging two gas-olln- o

tanks In tho onglno room ex-
ploded. Now wns struck on tho head
by a pleco of flying metal, and was
carried to tho hospital In an uncon-
scious "Condition,

After tho second explosion Llou-tcna- nt

Mlskell was missed from tho
ranks of tho s, nnd Wlns-
low volunteered to return to tho blaz
Ing hold to search for him, Whllo
descending tno ladder gavo way and
WJnslow fell several feot, striking his
head on a projecting beam.

'Other flremon hurried to tho res-
cue nnd carried WInslow's limp form
to tho whnrf. Mlskell was found un-
conscious, his faco scared by burning
oil. Almost overcome by smoke and
gas, his rescuerers were assltcd from
tho furnaco-ho- t hold, and Mlskell was
hurried to tho hospital. Tho ship
was gutted below deck before the flro
was controlled.

BASEBALL SUMMARY
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES

NortlmxHt League.
Abordcon 4, Portland 3.
Scattlo 5, Tacoma 1.
Spokano 3, Vancouver 1,

Pacific Const Lcngjtc.
Portland G, Vernon 1.
Los Angeles 4, San Francisco 3.
Sacramento G, Oakland 2.

American League.
Boston G, Dotrolt 5.
Washington 4, Cleveland 0.
Cleveland G, Chicago 4.
Now York 3, St. Louis 1.

Nntlonnl League,
Pittsburg 2, Boston 0.
Brooklyn-Ne- w York, rain.
Chicago-Cincinnat- i, rain.
Standing of Pnclllc ("oust Club".

Pad lie Const.
San Frnnclsco 031
Los Angclos -- . . . 003
Sacramonto G41
Portlnnd 500
Vernon 371
Onkland 349

Northwest.
Scattlo 701
Spokano '. 578
Portland 420
Vancouver 409
Abordcon 400
Tacoma 391

TURKS HANGED THEM
JUST FOR EXAMPLE

(By ByrnntliiB Mesrhpoulous, Staff
Correspondent of tho United Press)
Constantinople Juno 3, Six In- -

nocont Armenians woro hanged at
Adana yesterday, according to ad-
vices received hero today from mis-
sionaries thoro.

Tho Armonians woro hanged with
nlno Mohammedans, convicted of par
tlclpatlou In tho recont massacres.
Tho Innocont mon wore oxecutcd, tho
mlsslonnrlos nllogo, to glvo a som-blan-

of truth to tho assertions that
tho Armenians aro partly responsible
for tho outrngos. Thoso cbarges
woro mado by tho Investigating com-
mission, which rotiurned a roport
whitewashing the Mohnmmodniu.

LEACH CROSS WILL
MEET DICK HYLAND

San Krane'sco, Juno 3. Loach
Cross, who accopteff tho tonus last
night for a fight with Dick
Hyland befiro Jim Coffroth's cluub
on Juno 26, Is ono of the tallest llght-wolgh- tt

In tho ring nnd Is st'll grow-
ing. A yonr ego ho stood five feot,
Bovon Inehos in hts stocking feot and
today ho stands an Inch taller. Whon
not engaged In tho gontlo art- - of
knocking pooplo's blocks off, ho In-

dulges In tho Joyous pastime of sep-
arating unfortunates from tholr
teeth, being a practicing dentist In
Now York. His name, as it anncars
on tho shlnglo In front of his torturo
po.rlor, Is Dr. Louis C. XVallach,

Cross, who started fighting three
years ago, Iiob mot all of the good
boys of tho Bast, including Bort
Koyes, Battling Hurley. Mlko Glov-o- r,

Young Loughroy. Charllo Grin,
Tommy Murphy, Willie Pltzgorald
and Pncky McFarland. Hyland wont
six rounfls with him In Now York, lasfc
summer. Whllo no decision wns ren-
dered, tho consensus of opinion was
that Cross won.

Cross Is clever, and has a punch,
but he doesn't like punlshmont. Whon
tho firing becomes too rnpld, he re-
torts to a turtlo dofonso that has the
Bddlo Hanlon cover-u- p lashed to tho
masf, Cro.s never traveled fnrthor
than 12 rounds, and his decision to
tako on Hyland over tho Marathon
routo is in the naturo of an oxporl-mo- nt

with him. If ho makes good
at tho long distance, he will havo no
no difficulty In securing other
raaicues on this coast.

Railroad MndifnlsU Strike.
Baltimore, June 3 An order was

Issued today by tho National Machin-
ists' Union for a conornl strike of
mach'nlsts on the Baltimore Ohio
railroad.

Soro Nipples.
Any mother who has had exper-

ience wlh this distressing ailment
will ho pleased to know that a curo
may be effected by applying Cham-
berlain's Salvo as soon as the child
Is done nursing. Wine if off with
a eolf cloth before allowing tho
uaoe to nurse. Many trained nurses
use this salvo with best results. Por
sale bBy all good druggists.

--o
OHtlsjlrwn Cry

F8 FLETCHER

OAST(?RIA

Deafness Cannot bo Cured

by local application, as thoy cannot
reach tho dloased portion of tho oar.
Thoro is only ono way to euro deaf-
ness, and that Is by constitutional
romodios. Deafness is cured by an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous
lining of tho Eustnchlon Tubo. Whon
this tubo Is inflamed you havo a
rumbling sound or lmporfoct hearing
end whon It Is ontlroly closed Doaf-nc- ss

13 tho roriult, and unless tho In-

flammation can bo takon out and
this tube restored to Its normal con-
dition, hearing will be dostroyed
forever; nlno cases out of ten aro
caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an inflamed condition of tho
mucous surfaces,

Wo will glvo ono hundred dollars
for any caso of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by
Hall's Catarrh Curo. Sond for cir-
culars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 7Gc.
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.
o

Tho Calhoun trial Is now In Its
21st week. It s a close raco botween
Honey nnd Aldrlch but It Is a slow
raco, tho last ono outwlnnlng, HenOy
win prounuiy get mo prize.

o
If Yon Aro Worth 980,000 Don't

Rend This.

This will not lntorost you If you
aro worth fifty thousand dollars, but
If you aro a man of modorato means
and cannot afford to employ a phy
sician when you havo an attack of
diarrhoea, you will bo pleased to
know that ono or two doses of
Chnmborlaln's Colic, Oliolora and
Diarrhoea Romcdy will euro It. This
remedy has been In uso for many
years and Is thoroughly roltablo.
Prlco 25 cents. For salo by all good
druggists.

o
That prcsontntlon of "Plnaforo" Ly

millionaires of Pltsburg cost $00,000
for llowors nlone, threo times that
for cosbumo.., and nottcd $26,000 tor
"swcot chnrlly."

o
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the' Rent on tho Market.

"I havo used Chamberlain's Couch
Romcdy and And It to bo tho bost
on tho morkot," says B. W. Tardy,
editor of tho Sontlnol, Galnoboro,
Tonn. "Our baby had several colds
the past winter and Chamborlaln's
Cough Remedy always gavo It rollof
at onco nnd curod it In a short tlmo.
I nlwnyB recommend It whon op-
portunity prosonts Itsolf." For snlo
by all good druggists.

That McCloud strlko scoiiib to have
olomonts somewhat llko that at Cor- -
vnllls whon Pcnnoyor mado his fa
mous epigram: "Pay your mon, and
you won't need any troops."

o
You Nov ro Can Tell

just oxnetly tho causo of you rhou-r.iatls- m,

but you know you havo It.
Do you know that Ballard's Snow
Liniment will curo It? rolloves tho
pain roducos tho swelling and lim-
bers tho Joints and musclos so that
you will bo ns actlvo nnd woll as you
over woro. Prlco 25c, 50c and $1.00
Sold by nil druggists.

o

An Indian flshormau mado $200
Tuesday catching salmon In tho
Quluault rlvor, Washington. This
Is moro than tho reporter gets on av-
erage days,

Tho Big Head

Is of two kinds conceit and tho big
bond that conies from a sick hoad-ach- o.

Doos your hoad over fooy llko
a gourd and your brain fool looso
and soro? You can euro It in no tlmo
by nctlng on your llvor with Bal-
lard's Horblno. Isn't It worth try-
ing for tho nbsoluto and cortaln ro-

llof you'll got? Sold by nil drug-
gists.

o
A woman has a vory drastic

of Sonny Bllllkon for us to
print, but wo bog to bo excused. Ho
novor did tie linrm.

o
Poison Onk Poisoning

Ballard's Snow Llnlmont euros It.
Mr. O. II. P. Cornollus, Turner, Or.,
wrltos My wlfo has discovered that
Snow Llnlmont wires "Poison Oak
Poisoning," a vory painful trouble
Sho not only curod a caso of It on
horsolf, hut on two of her frlonds
who woro poisoned by this same Ivy.
Prlco. 25c, 50c and $1.00. Sold by
all druggists.

Salpm will send a carload of
grocers to tho national

convention at Portland today, und try
and bring it to Salem,

Just Received
A big shipment of Santa Rosa, Cat.,

mude working Hnocs, Muck nnd tan.
AIho a new line of splendid men'
and women's dress shots.

J. Vogt
8Jtf State St,

DISCOHOL
CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New medical preparation In liquid and powder forma. Tho nly known remedy
for Alcohol diseases. Can be given with coffee, tea, cocoa or milk without patient's
knowledge.

FREE. SUCCESS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
nno PAOKAUEB

itBDWIUB TO BB
A Bpeclailst baa lately discovered a new medicine for the cure of the drink

habit. l)o you wish n package! If you havo In your family n levins husband,
father, brother or son, who Is giving you trouble, or making life miserable for yon,
aud whom you wlah to be cured from this disease, do not bealtata n mament, bnt
act at once. Alcohol has this victim In his clutches and the unfortunate one Is
not able to escape hla. DlBCOlIOfj has cured thousands and wilt cure any one
belonging to you. Write to us at ence, before It Is too late. It Is guaranteed hnrm-lea- s

and Its effects are posltlte. If you wish free treatment and further Instruc-
tions, fill out coupon below and mall to us. Don't hesitate, as the GOO packages
will soon be given nway and each further package will cost $1. MJW you can
secure one KltEK. Cut out this Ceupon. Bend It today. Bent In plain wrapper.

Coupon for tree
Name.

Address
Mall this Coupon to

TUB HliMKDV ASSOCIATION,

THE STOCK BOOKS
For tho North Santl&m Mining
veators.

A limited amount of stock Is

of Go per share.

SAVAGE &

Special
On Clover cod, Barloy and Whoat Chop and Land Plastor.

Tillson & Company

?
"

4

C
mi "

;

'

Aro thoso who will havo us luuudor
tholr waists, dollcato llngorlo, otc

Our thoso of tho
best for tho porfoct handling of this
character of work. Our holp is

nnd much
moro skllfull than moBt holp you can
socuro to como to your homo or to
"tako out."

A trial will mako you a cllont of

Co.
23. 130-10- 0 S. St.

OF THIS VALVAllLB
OIYBS AWAY FKEB

Drtnk-ltaU- t Cure.

.....02 East 1.11st Bt,

company, aro still

now for sale, nt the LOW PRICB

HERREN
H198 S. BT.

WHEN YOU pNTER
TUB nATII ROOM

Wo hnvo flxod up for you, you'll
dccldo It Is ono of tho most Invit-
ing In tho houso. Evon
tho children will bo glnd Instead of
roluctant to batho early and often.
Tho cost of such n bnth room Is prob-
ably loss than you oxpect. Wo do
sanitary plumbing nt prices which
puts tho luxury of a hundsomo bath
room woll within your roach.

Plumbing nnd Gas Kitting
Shop on Liberty St., bnck of Bnrr's

Jewelry Store
jeriK:i.9mmsssamammmmmm

Prices

THE BEST

THE EVER HAD

Can bo obtalnod from our prime lrti
dor and Juloy Beef, Mutton or Pork,
All our moats aro solocted from the
choicest, and proparod for tho table
to suit tho demands of thu fastidious.
Our prices aro lower for jt allty than
you can find at ntty placo In Salem.

E. C. & SON

I

f READY CLOTHES --HZ7iVl)
FOR WELL DRESSED y

MEN, 1? jtfjOisU'

Brainy $A
Women fSi

facilities aro

thoroughly oxporionced,

our

Salem Laundry
Telephone Liberty

FREE

OOMMXRCIAL

apartments

GRABER BROS.

ROAST

FAMILY

CROSS

TAILORED

Portland' Popular Fire-Pro- of

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service in city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m(
Most perfectly furnished, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery in the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN
Our Capacity has been doubled and our bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train No. 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrive In Portland at 10:55 a, m.
and 4i55 p, m,

M. C DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON


